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NEW QUESTION: 1
When designing a WAN backup for voice and video applications, what three types of
connections should be used? (Choose three.)
A. Private WAN
B. dial-up
C. ISDN
D. ATM
E. MPLS
F. internet
G. DSL
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
You need to ensure that only valid parameters are passed to the EditLog action.
How should you build the route? (To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Azure DevOpsビルドパイプラインを構成します。
ホステッドビルドエージェントを使用する予定です。
各アプリケーションタイプをコンパイルするためにどのビルドエージェントプールを使用する必要
がありますか？回答するには、適切な構築済みエージェントプールを正しいアプリケーションタイ
プにドラッグします。各バットエージェントプールは、1回、複数回、またはまったく使用されな
い可能性があります。コンテンツを表示するには、ペイン間の分割バーをドラッグするか、スクロ
ールする必要があります。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Hosted macOS
Hosted macOS pool (Azure Pipelines only): Enables you to build and release on macOS without
having to configure a self-hosted macOS agent. This option affects where your data is stored.
Box 2: Hosted
Hosted pool (Azure Pipelines only): The Hosted pool is the built-in pool that is a collection of
Microsoft-hosted agents.
Incorrect Answers:
Default pool: Use it to register self-hosted agents that you've set up.
Hosted Windows Container pool (Azure Pipelines only): Enabled you to build and release inside
Windows containers. Unless you're building using containers, Windows builds should run in the
Hosted VS2017 or Hosted pools.
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/devops/pipelines/agents/v2-osx

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains two servers named EX1 and EX2.
EX1 and EX2 are the members of a database availability group (DAG) named DAG1.
EX1 and EX2 each contain a copy of a mailbox database named DB1. DB1 is configured to retain
deleted items for 120 days.
At the end of each month, the mailbox databases on EX1 are backed up to tape. The monthly
backups are retained for two years.
A user named User1 has a mailbox in DB1.
User1 discovers that a mailbox folder that contained important email messages was deleted
more than six months ago.
You need to recover the deleted mailbox folder without affecting any other users who have
mailboxes in DB1.
Which three actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose three.)
A. Run the New-MaiboxRestoreRequestcmdlet.
B. Restore DB1 from the tape backup to the database's original location.
C. Run the New-MailboxDatabasecmdlet and specify the Recovery parameter.
D. Run the New-Mailbox cmdlet and specify the Recovery parameter.
E. Restore DB1 from the tape backup to an alternate location.
Answer: A,C,E
Explanation:
Recovery Database A recovery database is a special kind of mailbox database that allows you to
mount a restored mailbox database and extract data from the restored database as part of a
recovery operation. You can use the New-MailboxRestoreRequest cmdlet to extract data from a

recovery database. After extraction, the data can be exported to a folder or merged into an
existing mailbox. Recovery databases enable you to recover data from a backup or copy of a
database without disturbing user access to current data.
A New-MaiboxRestoreRequestcmdlet Use the New-MailboxRestoreRequest cmdlet to restore a
soft-deleted or disconnected mailbox. This cmdlet starts the process of moving content from
the soft-deleted mailbox, disabled mailbox, or any mailbox in a recovery database into a
connected primary or archive mailbox.
For information about the parameter sets in the Syntax section below, see Syntax.
EXAMPLE 1 To create a restore request, you must provide the DisplayName, LegacyDN, or
MailboxGUID for the softdeleted or disabled mailbox. This example uses the
Get-MailboxStatistics cmdlet to return the DisplayName, LegacyDN, MailboxGUID, and
DisconnectReason for all mailboxes on mailbox database MBD01 that have a disconnect
reason of SoftDeleted or Disabled.
Get-MailboxStatistics -Database MBD01 | Where { $_.DisconnectReason -eq "SoftDeleted"
-or $_.
DisconnectReason -eq "Disabled" } | Format-List LegacyDN, DisplayName, MailboxGUID,
DisconnectReason
This example restores the source mailbox with the MailboxGUID 1d20855f-fd54-468198e6-e249f7326ddd on mailbox database MBD01 to the target mailbox with the alias Ayla.
New-MailboxRestoreRequest -SourceDatabase "MBD01" -SourceStoreMailbox 1d20855ffd54-4681-98e6-e249f7326ddd -TargetMailbox Ayla
B
Use the New-MailboxDatabase cmdlet to create a mailbox database object in the database
container in Active Directory.
For information about the parameter sets in the Syntax section below, see Syntax.
EXAMPLE 1
This example creates the mailbox database MailboxDatabase01. This example also
specifies where to create the .edb database file, which is different than the default location.
New-MailboxDatabase -Name "MailboxDatabase01" -EdbFilePath
D:DatabaseFilesMailboxDatabase01.edb
The Recovery parameter specifies that the new database is designated as a recovery
database.
NOT D
Need to recover data from a backup or copy of a database without disturbing user access
to current data.
Therefore restore to an alternate location.
NOT E
No recovery parameter exists for the New-Mailbox cmdlet.
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